We report a previo usly undescribed method of removing multiple oral papillomas, which we pe rformed on 5 men with human imm unodeficiency virus (HIV) infec tion. Patients were brought to the operati ng room and placed under general anes thesia. In addition, 1% lidocaine with I: I 00,000 epin eph rine was injected under and around the lesions. We then remov ed the lesions with a Th cII! laryngeal blade attached to a handheld powered shaver:
Introduction
Ora l papi llomas are a prob lem for man y patients, particularly those who are immunocompromi sed. In mos t cases, papillomas are rec urre nt and must be repeatedly excised. In this article, we descr ibe a meth od of usin g a powered instrument to rem ove mul tiple papi llo mas fro m the ora l mucosa of pat ient s wit h hum an immunod eficiency virus (HIV) infection. To the best of our know ledge , such a method has not been previously desc ribe d in the literature. Our primary goals were to remove the pa pillomas wi th minimal deep -tissue loss and scarring, and to shorten the recovery time associated with other methods of removing oral papi llomas.
Patients and methods
Our series included 5 men with known HIV infection and multiple oral cavit y papillomas. Their primary preoperative complaints were oral cavity irritation and cosmetic deform ity of the tongue (figure, A). Patients were taken to the operating roo m and placed under general anest hesia. In additio n, I% lidocain e with 1: 100,000 ep inephrine was inj ected und er and aro und the lesion s. We then used the Xomed powered shaver and a 4-mm Tr icut laryngeal blade (Me dtro nic Xomed; Jacksonvi lle, Fla.) to rem ove the papi llomas (figure, B). T he shaver was set at 1,500 rotat ions per minute. The length of the operations ranged from 25 to 40 minutes.
Postoperatively, patients were sent home on clin damycin for 3 days , a pa in medication, and Peridex oral rinse three times daily along wit h routine ora l care.
Results
All 5 patients to lerated the procedure well. At the l -week follow -up , no wo und-hea ling complications were evident (figure, C), and no patient comp lained ofpai n that req uired medication. All patients were follow ed for a minimum 01'6 months postoperatively. During that period, only I ofthe 5 patients requ ired reexcision of multiple pa pi llomas .
Discussion
Hum an papill om aviru s (HPV) is the ca use of mul tipl e lesion s of the upp er aerodiges tive tract, par ticular ly in immunocompromi sed hosts.':' HPV 6, 11 , 16, and 18 are associated wit h the developme nt o f sq uamo us papillom a, condyloma ac uminatum, verruca vulgaris, and epithelia l hyperplas ia of the oral cav ity." ? HPV 16 and 18 have bee n iso lated from squamous ce ll carci noma of the oropharynx.v!" Papi llomas are well desc ribed as being multi focal an d characterized by the presence oflarge , confluent lesions.":" Care mu st be taken when diagnosing HPV lesions beca use they resemble se vera l other oral lesions, including other mal ignancies, vascular lesions, and lesions cau sed by sexually tran smitted diseases and other contagious infections."
Various forms oftreatment have been proposed to manage oral papi llomas and other oral lesio ns. Th ey inc lude Nd:YAG and CO , laser ablation," :" drug therapy wit h methotrexate I ? and interferon alpha -Za," gene therapy," photodynamic therapy," and exc ision w ith and w ithout skin graft ing." However, our experie nce w ith these treatm ent meth ods has bee n disappoin ting. T hey ca n be painful , expens ive, or unavail abl e for routine use, and they still require reexci sion of recurrent lesion s. In thi s article , we propose a new method of removing (althoug h not curing) oral papillomas.
We learn ed two important lessons durin g thi s ex perience :
• First, adequ ate tension must be maintained on the papilloma so that the surge on does not rem ove excessive am ounts of the surrounding mucosa. During the rem oval of lesions from the ton gue, thi s required placin g a towel clip on the anter ior aspect of the tongue and retrac ting Volume 84, Number 5 the tongue out of the mouth . Durin g treatment of the so ft palate, this necessitated that we apply inferior distracti on to the uvul a with a forceps.
• Seco nd, we found that hold ing th e openin g of the shave r approximately 60°off the horizontal plane of the mucosal surface allowed us to eleva te the papill om as without excessive ly removing the und erl ying tissue. Thi s was espec ially useful while workin g on the tongue and the buc cal muc osa.
Finally, we were able to remove seve ral papill omas fro m the lips, but we did not cross onto the epider mis.
